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IN THE LIFE TO ('OME.

~O hhI kovYo, in heaven, my dearlone,
KIIOW that you care for me there ?

Shall the SOul find its own, or wander atonte
11, those vague regions of air?

e0e 110vW when my enXpty band longs for your hand,
And my lii,s for the touoh of your breath,
"0,liPs and band, is my soul's command,

Fýor YOUr longings end with death.

AdWhen maY heart quiokens with your heait's love,
And M~Y brain with the thoughits you gave,

98
.Ce, heart and brain, cornes the mandate again,
For your tumult ends in the grave.

'~ êd Wenby that every day miracle,
TWO hlenrîs becoîne one hieart,

'e~o liesone hife, two strivings Onie strife,
It i" oflly Iltilt death do them part.''

11tthe sou, dies flot. Oh, of aIl the joys
CThat eye bath not seeni, nor heari known,Coigra 01. but tîhis, above alI other bliss,

that "OUI 'nl a, fnd its ow . V rî ~ î r. .

A. ETIIS1LI(Y WEHE'()

TlîIREE 'lO ()NF.

k iSs c Mr. 1on thu olidlss occan, aiirift
ýV00ds ofln \Vllrie o\lr Iaicsed Ontaîrio.I

ir~ 3enr tcinotal cnnidt known as
rit nkore t eli Iiiirriecdde 1xîrture froin Toronto

Illi~' f W\7n s0 iei ît jirpriul(ý yu i. I hardlyad 111~\La rirrîedIlle awy prav 1eyanin-Y-fri 5 l' Gt. b atol \\ lit yo 011 d 1.1nie of vour
1dr'ý Planf ofchIeaiioîtîy îi suiîetiidelicateIit, tOl~1er \wîtil a strong, recollectionofMS

P-__ e Y"'PfU1î1î(iwl 1'w.
It 1 Vlr I uii'-ai is il ve y iqucer littie

rt t ?se -rî ago 10 tlle atteinipt of'0llOr~ ~ ha t îiCrePrsuuîal prlut. IL t ol1 VuIdluwcveu,
ý4-Qeerr tattile ConflunIlîflaiîî 1 wlilcii lit, lo0ikUdWta , 15)a the finl t.aiistrictîun) of the N ortiiern

ect ui Or 1Olir Mliles .0 theî xestxvaîd of the tr1ial
ý .te tlu y ')Lt a" eflId tu tie 'financier's sclel e anid
Ittrijbe 9Ue rj section of aw cocsid-ud ats r IIIt h _l ter of a 'lio<0.0 c nstnroiqil erni In POj , of su fi aie lities anid I

~~ ~ ani 'I reards ;î iteirlstyle iut <1k fr11 . r a ,lit Sf dae T i ni, \Vaiters, i nof4t (1t< qIhîi îs 0tiCtSIllg Iluute a reîy <ettit Ctl d ~ t.., f0cu wal ço f, p tysiec
d neer dl projcil 1

~ rt~< .~tr tig Illeun' tiliý 1 ou o r L[ le-
e ree r tneY bî1<5,lt lmriii IarIIItt xvini'd w'rI ind~se d î iuîîposiîig enti ance 0fPi- tr eve to. sètl offr wiaee veatiîer-

stained xvall atteîiipts 1.0 obtrude heoin beliind the \1 îrgunia
crceper ciimbing' amil)it»tisly ex eryxvbere. T,), general
effect certainly is (Juite romiantie -for existence in this
country, 1 mean-and a windlassînoninted weil, 1.0 xx ich
is attached a x entable ' oid oaken bucket,' stationed
between a pair of eniorinons wiiioxvs, xvoiid not detract
fromn îts. bcaujý wuîu W l a 'jeit iiie 1.0 Le tdkeii, 13 ut eniongli
-1 can't monopolize ail mny space in the description of
the vicinity, interesting as IL may Le, for as a matter ot
fact, (you needn't mention it just yet 1.0 Einily) a great
part of my attention since arrivai bias been bestowed on ayon illage maiden ' fair as fair can Le'woeluter
is so muerry an d cliîuieIlke as to force mie uiit0 wislîînu
that Hiermies' xvand could transformn lier inito 1 a wave o
th' sca ' that suie ' miglit- ever do notlîing' but tliat.'

'lI 1 eit lier yesterday down by the miin'. of an 01(1 miii.
My country ediication, tbougli brief, lias Leen to soîne pur-
pose; 1 k-new enougli to answer the soinewliat astonisieci
glance slie gave me xvith a hearty ' good morning '-a
piece of disinterested. courtesy slie, in turm, acknowiedged
by a rernarkably dainty littie Loxv. 0f course 1I Lad 1.0 aid
lier over the rotting piles of tituber strewn about, whil she
told mie, half-apologeticaiiy, shie Liad Leen taking a short
eut tbroîigb the busli anid vas, act îaiiv, stopping at tue
liotel, Now I knoxv you xon't find fatift Wxitl i e xxlien 1
confess to iny liîart's perturbation on the xvaik houle. I
tbink even your reserve d ntaturte, \Vaiters, lould liave
responded to the niecessities of thîe occasion, liad you Leen
in my place ; and tbien the prospective deliits of a fexv
weeks' companionship Nvitb sui al fair, bliie.ey\ed creature
contrasted so favou rabiy xvith the <lreary fit of the duînps

ilately afflicting nue. Olb, yes ! 1 tbink, old friend, my case
is quiite excuisable, and as a niere tuatter of formn 1 may
state slie iust be wel fixed, for 1 knoxv enoiigl of Daie
Fasblion's trade-marks to perceive iny r ustic charnier
dresses well rIpI 10 City styles.

'Ail of whiclu goes to prpove, \Valters, 4lbat 1 intend
j .oiningl the ranks of the odd million y oung teilows %viio liax e

foîîndi otît, tliat

'Vi Wien far fror i u1O'îe I u u
We bave but 1.0 make love to the lips %ve are

1.0 tuke ourselv s hîappîy, espcîally' as tue( owxnero eth iilips
dlistant, ini my case, 1lias made u1p]i lîeî m d to -p c
but l'i )en iuiber, meýntion IL not In1 Gait l.'

1'/,! Sapl,î. to ihte Sm'
Tis date finds ni(, stîli iii the sanice j' 1aOcý . iotir

adx ce, aneit lettilng cuuîîî1.rY iliaîie'ls alone', osi11" 111
trille late. l'In siure sulic :îe au1 1, xîthll, isuil uIn
interestîng wax' of expi essîil ng ios1y ibvtnix (If'~ i ife
and acquiaiîîtantces tl .tla td - ' fee nat ýî a ii1 C it in
oftiyu.

liîereiltuis ;althlîglî slie îlasIiiIou iun laek at
tule hoiel i tar'-dll tly lu lfli t.11e u ~c 1 11 iY
iast ti) 11îIl'iîu sue is îeinitî y MSý. IîlIVe, a utîce
oid iduy (if s1xty fixec or iei'iuuts Tlîere is Soulîe
thtîng tuot qimte 'ruirt v tiuttli rel.ttionshiîu, tac),
for- ut it)ýi 1i I lia xe CI'Ii liert i a wvlloie week,
Rose -tiiat's the prîe1tty naine of' tLe pretty
young lady-bias tot, sitîce the first couple of days, Leeri
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down for a single meal, The reason she gives-sickness-
is not the cause, of course, for I see ber every afternoon,
wlien she always avoids the point if 1 broach tbe subject.
1 have set myseif to fathom the mystery, and hope, by
tîppîng' the rneek-countenanced dainsel wlbo waîts on

our table, to learn why Miss Rose takes ber meals in ber
roorn, fer, as you know yourself, my love of the antique
doesn't extend so far as finding enjoyment over my clip o'
tea in the contemplation of the faded charms of a lace-
capped, sixty-year-oid fernale. Tbere is, notwithstanding,
lots of amusement for me in the way Mrs. Smythe takes
bier meals. She mnust be a considerable botber to the
chef de cuisine, as nearly every day she returns by tbe wait-
ress some disli or other for addition or alteration. Not
that sbe bas an abnorrnai appetite eitber, but she evidently
likes ber food done to ber taste.

"Talking of tbe kitcben reminds me of your expressed
interest in my surroundings. Tbe kitcben is quite the
most curions apartment I bave seen in the country ; it's a
quaint mixture of an old-time farni bouse and a modemn-
ized kitchen of tbe cities. Imagine, if you can, a square
wainscotted room-the largest in the bouse-witb walls
ail wbite-wasbed, and wbose ceiling, unpainted and un-
plastered, shows tue rafters with tbeir borneiy garniture
of dried apples, red-peppers, corn ears, and sage, buing
festoon fashion. Then tbere is a cberry-wood dresser,
broad and celing higb, on wbicb are displayed the usual
army of disbes in matbematicaily arranged rows. The
deep, small-paned, Windows witb SUIS broad enough for
one to sit upon, forrn cozy receptacies for books and papers
by the score, an aimanac or two, and a few boxes of scented
geraniums in ail the giory of their pink flowering. in
between the cupboards and against the wainscotting, prim,
bigh.backed, cushioned benchL.s imipart an air of cornfort
to the roorn, and sbow tbat, at one tinie, it was indeed tbe
sitting-room of the bîouse. ln tbe centre, biocked higb
above tbe floor, stands the big cooking i ange-about the
only realiy modern-iooking article to be seen.

"lLast niglit being coider than usual 1 got mine host to
light a fire in the big brick fire-place and enjoyed the
evening in the company of Mrs. Smytbe and Rose, sitting
together in the shadows of the fltful ligbt given out by
the cedar knots that crackled and sputtered cbeerfuily on
the dog-irons.

IWitb comforts like these, I realiy begin to tbink,
Walters, that 1 could mariage to put in a few montbs bere
in first-rate style. I believe aiso-in ail due modesty-
that my conversational powers are not tbrown away upon
Rose, for bier band-sbake lest evening was quite as warm
as I could wisb, after a week's acquaintance.

",You rnigbt forward any letters of mine, in return for
wbicb 1 sliaîl endeavour to keep you possessed of tbe iatest
news from ' the seat of war.' 1 was just going to add, I
didn't mmnd your telling Erniiy of my newly-found happi-
ness, my treasure-trove of manna in the widres butI
on second tbougbts, deem it better that the facts remaîn
between you and mysef-at ieast, for the present. If yo
bave notbiing else to do you can occupy yourself in spread-
ing a report arnong ber friends that I bave suicided."

III.
Ihe Saie to the Same.

"The post-mark on the envelope bas doubtiess ac-
quainted you of my arrivai at Bracebridge. You, owe tbe
confession -bere written-to the resuit of ponderings, long
and deep, as to the advisibility of letting you know of the
denouement of my stay at P_.

"lThe evening before my departure was one of excecd-
ing happine.s; Rose was ail graciousness and kindness,
but, alas, for me, the joy 1 bad been iearning to look for-
ward to was not to be. My misfortunes began as soon as
I got to sleep ; dreams of the rnost horrilble nature dis-
turbed me nigbt-iong. Near morning I woke witb a start,
consclous of liaving seen Rose in a coffin, stark and stiff -
and after thiat, didn't get to sieep again. Altbough not of
that unconifortable class of people wbo believe in dreais,
1 was greatly reiieved wben tbe breakfast-bell SUmoned
the smali houseboid downstairs.

IlMy fears were dispelled before 1 reached the dini'g'
roorn. The door from the kitchen was openi a s 1 camu
down the hall. 1 wish 1 were possessed ofsoeofyOi
ability for pourtraying draniatic situations, for theD 1Co
tell you propurly of thti sense of ease fêit at seeiflg tA
servant, just as usîial-her back to nje-with disarra.ng
head-dress, arms ail unencumbered of drapery, and,
ing by unmistakabie movements, engaged in that pleisâl
domestic operation of peeling prtatoes. wheoIt

Ill'Il satisfy myseif now," tbought I instantlYe .i,
hearing the footsteps, she turned ber face full uPon at
and the face-alas ! that 1 arn alive to pen it-was .t
of- Rose." cfl

1 add, as brîefly as possible, that is the reasOn C
north for the sbooting. Qgt

IlWhile I write, the stage from Gravenhurst has brij h
me a letter from Emiiy, forwarded from P-- - as
you leave any of my fuolisb letters about ? I ask t'i,
she seems to knoxýý ail about mny escapade wî th that hh
denish country vixen and the ancient female boarder, fOU
how she does make fun of me !J shall neyer have the Cl
age to corne to Toronto again-a laughing-stock I
Wbat would you do under the circumnstances ? 1 tlblout
had better write and do the ' indignant denial'1 act a
the whoic business. Let me hear froin you 5 00n'

IV.
Mr. Walters to Mr.. Murchison.

The Sound of successive fits of tumultuOus ~jI
and wratbful groans have, ail day long, been, dist" tbeir
the usual calm of such of my neighbours as have ha dwel,
offices within hearing distance of my littie studio Il ste
lington street. Altbough I had some inkling 0n. r1ce,

didn't know the whoie truth tili last night. ckt

proper, pro tern, to put my righteous wrath in xflY RO
and tell you how, and wbat, 1 know of it. theý byet

ln the flrst place, your Miss Emnily (Who, bYy 'She
tells me she wants to makie it up with. yol14 an awa
bias berseif to blame for the past) bas ail along benfrieII
of your wlièeabouts and doings, througb a celtai' ,,dd
of the Mrs. Smytbe-your 'ilaced-capped, Sixty-3 e hia,
femaie,'- who is the lady I remember teiling Y' 'con
ing a weakness for cheap rural living. i 0 d 1adY9
place, the ' certain friend' mentioned is really the 0oft
niece, and, besides-wbich is f ar more to the P ac
is the girl 1 intend to rnarry next montbl if tbe lastflsu
of pictures pan out as expected. My .. ,t the tcço

wonld rage if she could see your vituperative et if y0l
berseif. 1 promise, liowever, neyer to prodrîce 't>vic
bebave in tbe future. 1 Id lady' lu b

"Perhaps you are wondering how thle O . bU ,b
got bold of bier information about Rose' d,
mystery is cleared wben. I tell yoîî tbat Roseailre -t
niece' are one and1 tbe sanie ' fair lque-eyed cret hw D'y
Wit-youi r vitic charmer.' Oh, yOU. viCa i S lie
fives ache to grasp your tbroat ! But Rose dec upr1' Y0

quarrel witb me if I atternpt to vent MnY rage ) 000g
Sbe says shie 'led you on'(led '1-think Of thate 12îjfacto
Engli shman !)to prove to Emiiy's cOip]t giaCl 90
that she couid estrange your Ilcart fron, its aile9ov

The mystery,-whiclî, youi infornied ile>" wa5 lv the
suddenly and uotnsatistactorily for yourseî-f oldi
pears into sky blue srnoke under the "ht.t tuie -,aSt
information. Mrs. Smythe found the Çokng d asa
hotel too execral)ly ' rural ' even for lier taste, ai' o b

resort permitte(l lier niece, Rose, to take Ch rgeoaic
arrangements fur lier meals. It Nwas intePra yi
of one of lier Iess attractive sel t-iniposer, sbtÇ 'Wa
discovered bier, and, as site avers, just we
ably certain of bier conquest. stff deie Coll

"Ail this to tlîe contrary, Ern'ily sti blieves à as
and says it appened because of be 1-re, and qI ail

more, frienMîIrclîîson by ail means1 a1 I tre.,et tehorme, frien 1sotl i myself for ' rlit O " tif
for~~~ of lotyln ij '1  Ptb yoO

lioydenisbi vixen ' that you know 9 shgtW'
say notbing that will interfere in the~
eqîîanimity o~f temiper." esghe
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FP4)YI HEINE.

At mnorning, wlîen 1 rise, 1 cry.

(ornles rny loc'e[l elle te dc2v.''

At evenilig, siixkiig clown, 1 Uigli

" Sie stayed away."

At niglit 1 lie alone with giet,

iossing unceusittgly.

At length sleep britig3 ne sonie reliel.

Siveet dreînis 1 sec.

WIIIER ?

The Winter sinow are adrift once moro

ThO bright soft way that we loved of old,

""le Pilles and the wjllows from hill to shore

Ate iwaYed in the boisterous play cf their fold,

1ýUt Where la my sp'rit that ýoyed to hold

11igh reyai with them as they revel now ?
With Clear notes fading from bough to bough,

With thrushes slippîing from more to mere,
orit 0f the northland whcre art thon

GOne with tlîe suimier or ycstoryear ?

il hoirst Par t o Le ' La ai \ d description of a Inîinin
cip an.d is inr oui,' ii o f the far WNestern
Sa tes, xvhere an 'cetlas just taken place, and

(-(of(rey \ eriia, a li',, as just been
a fh~1dnd is Ti, u,~ sute i UI. part dlescribes Decr-

cilli lalLa i(_1e h4 n ,c th Oi noble owner
anl lus w îe eac.îi ph,,rty ci. giests. The in-
(1' h nîs of tie stuîy , ,rh ,î)-;, neot neuw, atnc may be

hi Lily deeî ibý d. ( 1c>,ey Vernon loveos a beautiful
) c[in(( Er'iglislîi il i retîn ns bis affetion. But hie is
piini:îluss, iLnd slie, undet constrainit, conscrits to a maiaage
d,et Gcuiîuî (Ài dhy Licn i ries liîînself in the far wilds
cf A mcit and lîleets xc tit î.he accident \vliich ends bis
1l 'c. i. The inianner ini c I these twý,o parts of the poern
aie ceiicctcýd togetiier is, as Il L-aciede,'' in the Montreal

po 'te ints ont, Il striicingly weird, and of remnarkabie
în{ mny." We cannot -do bütter than reproduce it in

t1 e ýiut1ier'sî owln w ords:

"A pîxssing group has paus'd before
A styinge iveird painting-done hy whom
Nouie kriew--its lcgcnd oniy b:,, -e
The picturc's naine 'A Lonely Toi-nb.'

A sunken cross-the sea-the shore-
A lex olled lincd-h-aj3-nothing more
'l'O ttel ibe luneiy sleeper's vitle-
A grave besîd.. a c torni-blowni sea."

t' ci iAN.

EAST ANI) \L''

titt'i Stol. aracteristic nîotesty tlic atiihor cf titis pou cdii

a e 1 vrseliasput ls nitilscnly upcîi the tîtietho,' 2 i the secret lias ieaked omît and tiiere is no occa
fes.,r efore, te keep the rnatter daik, or te deprive Pro-

I4t c nf the public atckýiîowvcieîet cf thai
a ifl Pris M'hicli lus poeîn c1c'crves. \Ve havc' nezul

Cha exîr'eîîîe pleasîre, ii1Lîc(stud in the stcny IL tells
tiuti are by tie mîanîîer in wlîici i t is tcld. The sub'

pa1th e Peeni- is: A4 8itiiuie>ii IîIeue's, atînd il ivas cern-
p ed at or tells us, Il eîîtirely ciîring, a brief lioliday
'fes aý IMrner hiotel.'' The bîisy, active life wlîiol
0he Or C'P rnlan leads is xvell-knowîi and chrteeristic
ath 'i,, btut if bis leisure nmoments are se weill einployed

%Eburt t f at surnîîer appear te have been, ve caniet
8h01 .t atl C Sucli periods slîeîild have conic e b inii se

lQtu i aIl but hope tliat inany sticl xviii coic again
1%ator of Il East and \Vest."

who .9t s di iito whlat ive illay cail tweo catts.

*1ct eI refaced by a ProloguIe whiclî, as it gives atOteactioncof the piece, and in view cf its foirce
Verîturc te quote liere

"rt thou the oId dream drcaming ?
t'oor hearî, of the niorrow beware--

bath iTîaY lurk in the brwn eyes' veil'd hcîn,

The the,, Whthroat so wondronsly fair.

The ho~ that wild heart-throbs awaken-
sb een of the gold-shower'd hai-

etOuch that thy seul luati so shakeri-
Iraýy ueteadlaete--h hr?
~'t O U, the, aid leae thce --- a, weie

Arewif holinds of Passion and Pain
t to atse-.-in their madness

uI'eY rend, andi thtcy test flot again 1
eY eydream is sweet ini thte dreanîiiig,

ka hVUý0irte, andi the touch, and the gleanîing
lrdhee, andi Ieft thee-ah, where ?

Tudd, ChUrbeh 1b l'rfessor E. J. Chapman. Toronto;
Street, 1887.

ùiîe o[ the -îiests, att 1racted by the picture, and seeing
,IlI ilt sù ilking, ruearululance te the scene cf Geoffrey Ver-
nn's 1.iitxvlicleblio liad wîtniessed -tells themn cf his
de ati, and cf lus loiiely rcstin-pl)ace. Hie asks theC
Coiiîitess .littie snspecting tic facts cf the case-if she
does flot remeier Geoffrey, and she, suppressing

The wild fierce throb that tore'àher breast,
Turned arid slowly answered-No 1"

Bnîa aiter the gieusts bave ail departed, and in the
SeCILoI1 cf hl cxvii clianîiber lier fortitude gives way in
leekîing ever sine cf the lasi. lettons cf lier dead lover,
lilicd xvitl ";passicriate words cf power and pain," and
ti ciglî she tries te drive ail reitienibrance cf bimi from lier
lic uir by bîiriing tiese love tokens, sti ' --

"Ail tic yearning past is there,
And so remaineth evermore."

'lic steîy is iîîîciîsely s1îd and tragie, but lias a cotinter.
part i inaniy a romnce cf real life, and thee1author lias told
ît, iVitli stroiig,) rîiccivus diction, in a graceful btît powerful

F. W. P.

'l'îE PO IJAII' OI" A LADY.

à face as white as a Potrl
And as rare,

UIazel eyes that deepen and change
XVitl joy or caro;

A sliapely, )îrond, luttle hoand,
With a crowii

01 wavy, brow cisiadoîvingý liait,
Dusky browî.t

A niotoi iii sniingi or aiighs
Stratiig ly swVet;

Lissoino bo'ty antd siiall wvhite lauds;
Dano'i'g fcet;

à. voicu ferever iii touel,
Mtlsit cloar;

Tite te ottyard view iv y nmituidei t o(
l)ett apymear

VARSITY.
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CANADIANS AT JOHNS HOPKINS.

There are eight Canadians taking the prIst-graduate cour-e, in
the Johns-Hopkinîs University, Baltmore. From Toronto Uni-
versity: J. R. Wightmian, A. McMechan and T. Log'ie in Modern
Languages; J. C. Robertson in ClaSSiCS ; and J. G. Humîe in
Philosophy. From Albert College: G. F. Meizlpr in Mafher natis
From Dalhousie College, N.S. :J. S. Trueman in Classics and D.
A. Murray in Mathematics. The represenfatives frorn Canada
have been very successful in obtaining Feîlowships and Scholar-
ships in competition with students froin ail parts of the UJnited
States, Germany and japan. Mr. J. R. Wightmani is Fellow by
courtesy '87-'88 in Romance Languages, baving held tue Fellow-
ship for '86-87. Mr. A. McMechan is Fellow for '87 -88 in Ger-
man. Mr. T. Logie is Scholar for '87-'88 in Romance L.anguages.
Mr. J. C. Robertson is Scbolar for '87.j88 in Greek and Latin.
At the examinatiort for scholarships this session, the Canadians, as
usual, forged to the front, winnirag three out of the ten scholarsbips
annually awarded. Had a scbolarship been given in each of the
fourteen departmnents, "lour boys"I would have carried off five in-
stead of three. Mr. J. G. Hume is the flrst student in Pîailosopby
from Toronto. At Jobns-Hopkins the course in ii losophy is
divided intô two departments : Pbilosophy proper, and Experi-
mental Psychology, most importance beîng attached to the latter.
From information whiclî THE VARSIIY bas just receîvcd, we learn
that Mr. Hume stood easiîy flrst in the department of Philosopby,
and had not the scholarship thîs year been awarded in Psychology,
hie would have secured it. Professor G. Stanley Hall, in makîng
the awarde said :-" The flrst representative that Toronto Univer-
sity has sent our department is by far the best Prepared man who
has yet entered Johns-Hopkins University. His preliminary train.
ing has been remnarkabîy thorough, and 1, therefore, infer that the
course in Speculative Philosophy and Ethics in Toronto Univer-
sity is most comprehensive and complete.'l N, Caîtadian needs
to be told that such is the character of our Philosophical Depart-
ment, but if is gratifying that sucli testimony sbould corne [rom
one of the most promînent educationists in the United States.
Dr. Field,, who bas held successively the PO5itiOns-of Ftll0 w and
Fellow by courtesy ti Mathematics, and who graduated as Doctor
of Pbilosophy in '87, is still attendîng the University, continuing
bis researches in the lîigher work of his departnient. Mr. Haight,
who had hikewise held the positions of FelIow and Fellow 9by
courtesy in MathematiZs, is now on bis way f0 Japan f0 fiîî the
positionof Professor of Mathematics and English in the Univer_
sity of Sapporo. Before bis departure, President D. C. Gîlman
tendered hima a reception, to whicît were iitîited the members of
the japanese Legation at Washington and the students from
japan and Canada in attendance at JohnsHopkins University.
The President, on,complimenting Mr. Haight on bis appointmenf,
remarked that the only fault hie had to find with the Japanese anîd
Canadian students was that they seemed f0 have entered into a
conspiracy f0 carry off from the native-born Americans ail the
honors of scbolarship. Speeches were made on behaîf of their
respective countries by memnbers of the Legation and by several of
the Japanese and Canadian student s We congratulate our com-
patriots at Johns-Hopkins on the continuied and distingulshed
success.

TH1E UNIVERSITV bl' TORONTO SONG BOOK,

Sîice the Song Book va; issued on Dec. 6tib, it bas had a n1
astonishing and grit;fying, Inle l a littI.ý more titan tWvO wee0

the firSt editon of oneIC tloiri(lcpcn cIIIh %v'1s disp0sed 01,

and, a week later, the second editicu cf onc thcusand ilPpr3

exhausted, and this, nota' ;thsîandio , thit t'ue book appearediliteI

dealers had sent in ail thetU ordle- fer the Chrtistmac trade.
nipeg, with its thiec coHleges, tcok the latgest nuniber next to

subscription list of five huridred, ratsed amng 'aur Own stdt
From neaîrly every town, ancd front rnany viin li0ntallO>0 1d
hisve bem pourin', in, -Io th.t' nmany huiil' cd copies of thetl
editioîs have becil crdei,ý ii- Thî-C. in editinl WhiCh

consib<t of txwo tsanc i ,,v . .'i i , ready as quc1

as possible, auJ ill u .. ic-,; sa trcrilndous w

wnen the extit t ,)t i a~t , n U,-1 Owins t the COPI.

right Iaw, tieb( te, cý o 1)ï ,, ,jî in tht,. IJnýted S'tates, te
ptablishers :îopc tc 'u' a. lo it in Ec-land, where, if l''I
e ergeticaly handîxŽu,, i nighit hiave a veucy Log'e sale, for rnaOY~

the rollhcking colze c.huruses peciliFarï to titis country are 011k0

there, and xvotld be a piivî;rg- riovrl'y in the musical market, te
The success wbich has attnded the Song Book so far. 15al

more gratifying because it is certain that the more tfhoroUlgbll 1
collection is known, the mo're it avili be appreciatedy as it tias
a large ananunt of what might be calied Ilballast," th at is o'fgo.

the value of which is permanent, ln the one hundred a iif
eight songs, of which the collection consists, there s15 alesoit
scope for variety in thae nature of the selections. Alfhough 0Sjp
book ought not to be judged by the quantity of material it C'~ of
it i more likely to suit al1arger nember of tasteS, and to000
more lasting character, if the collection is a judiciously large

It may be of interest to kîiow the price of some of the Pco
college song-books, together with the number Of sOng2 5 tie
tain. The Il McGill College Song B3ook " (price ce, $1,O ) C0

tains i 6o pa -es and io9 songs ; Sonigs of Harvar'd Il (Pt' ce

paper) contains ioo) pages and 44 srings "Yale SO-ngs"~~i,
in paper) contains 11î6 pages and 79 songs "Carmina tl'CI

a collection of songs of the principal Amnericali Universitesî
$2.5o, in cloth) confains 364 pages and 464 soI1gS 1 0l siSo

(prîce fifty cents, in paper) contains 88 pages and 82s"5 o
dents' Songs" price flty cents, in paper> contains 6o aeo,0

62 songs H"I-arrow School f3ongs"I (price 4s., inppe Og

16c, pages and 103 songs. The IlUniversity Of Toronto0 Cefo

Book," which is published in cloth at $1.25, and al"'. 0 PSIbd'

g0 cts., contaisis 178 pages and 148 songs. Fr010 thls 1 ;hd Io

seen that Amnericari coliege song books are generllY Pulib
cheap form, and do not contaîn large eollections. inubt, e
and variety of songs the German coîleges are, ,ithoudot0fI

most. A collection sent to the song book commIttee b go gsY
graduates, who is now studying in GermalY, 'ta ao
which, by their character and arrangemrent, rv t euct>

students have reached a very high standard in musicalI att18 o
the songs displaying a wonderfully reflned and classiCabt s01gg

withstanding the inordinate number of Tr.inklieder- 1roI
chosen by the Conmittee, "Auf Wjedersehn,' "ibel

Ring," IlThe Lorelcy," IlDie Wacht am Rbelfl, tTC

IlHalli-Hiallo," and many others, have onîy to be kilo

popular. te

It is impossible, without careful investigation, to eî 6Yto

extent of the labours of the committ 'e during the 1 or

which they were at work, and to see fronl what aros od

they have gathered the material for the baook, Besl dev0

of German music already aîluded to, the cO ,0,teao
French 5011

good deal of attention to native and other FreOcb lon goo,1

ceeded in selecting a number ot most choice ne the, j
"Chansons Populaires"' being the collection froni hIVC 0t

cipally drew their material. It is strange tht MC1'~GilI C

taion rrat" should have been Onitted 'lthe 10t e
tio, or hemusic iii toucbingly attracin a"b8402 e

mournful and patriotic verses writtetn for if t a ,d
Lajoie, of Nicolet College, after the years of exile folIO 0SPter,

Rebellion Of 1837. Nor is if easy t0 undersa bi aO0îtt'

piece as Il Le Drapeau de Carillon>Il could have
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8zY ýanadian collection. Octave Cremazie, the wri.ter of the

ýý3sýtad in the oe', rarik of French Canadiar- paets, tîmese r

le aeentitt1in.ig hi,'nmo"far-. Ne7thtr (kignocc's coliectiofi nrid
1ýe MGill Song Bcîok î-orta;nas the, Vwi-irous Settiiig of le Mal-

Ck which the Ge-c Clab is la, 'cder kh the approaching Con-

Aratlican collectijons of coli-ge s oîgs e crt, of Course, the Most

ý8ssible, and îlîe 'election of "The- Eofft-dog, -leighoý-h egho,
llht 111s' !, tcshow that their chcimýs ta popuilarity have

kIY arknovle,3ged. It w-:ts found that in vnany cases Ameni-
(had "eadapier Il EngEch or Gk'-înan airs, slightly d.isguised,

till C0pyrigbted themn, sn bhat often in searching for informa-
tocern.ing copyrights the- ,.-onmittee and publishers were apt

'Sled. The best negro airs have been choser, such im-
t aIProductions as le- îi- Flks ai H-omie," CI Old Black Joe,»

honassas inI the Cold Gro'ce 1l," etc. taklng, as ucitheir
rQled PIacesÏ Thâe arr-angersiïnh of Il 014 Folk:s at Hoîne"I for

t0IceS is especially fine.

flvttg urber of the- very hcse -f 014 Etiglisli sa-îgs aalgl-ces
en iCluded, sn.cb as " The \c.-cir of Eray," leHert's t0 the-

ideTheiC

C1lId'c Th oa,,hers ot linc(,lnsiii-,-" le le, mi, The-

P~.at Towers,; le Drink to nme 'oc"and othzýr, rosny of
ar ot easy ta find în ordinay co cdc--c-cý, especiaily

ngdWith parts far chorus singîitiý Frriîi 1100 ther
tst , hid cann)t hbc tnu merato, îc or 0la e

Dt 'yet, notwithstandinil ils cosino poitaî c!l.ar ater, il i

44 n]CýanadiarI. It opens xvith sev.rn Canadian n-ational.

PU otic Snngs, vv'nih it is 'Îocied 'wil _âl lice aidë 1hecoirc mor-

tOiiatim're go"s on. ÀII throughi great 'fforts bha, e bec naie

tlDose, a literary finish r' 'Y. ilor. Tîý conce -I uùiorýj ancd
to th With datesý, v'crrc-p,-.Ale rly ifr

Iiiight hce Of 11;,' . î,r. cccn i be c îh!Aý1y rcceived

%rth 1 Iliteger l~ c~ci nc~ -ave in. cYted it in the
%t1 ei. ng editiîîi , - nn~ cîn of r.ny probab.cty cof copyright

ensuio S n
to th le ig but ta -i ,ýer ac>!y~ frI cm expc.sing i~I

SPainf 0î expei,> faF-hîccuc ce ft, i )b

S after- sr.giý -c ' iewleh'ri t7

Whr grauats an-'. inncr,ý aua* ds have ciîbuted,

til ruWhich they blsgdw-îIs ff\4 This dot-c; - neces-
TICyrel th te,! have e-rca<'3c' w11 l -raducc; inH that
tt ienl tha ti' y hclcgdfc c rc

aPalto tht- tai cta,in class.'' hu

4t ate fo t iniglIt hc soîîcpwb ,' n plr-c'sant
d t Yeat hence to f,.,ire s --- 'or A s -tieady

ý t COrlittee ex"'In.-Ined nearly four tho)n- .nçî sorigs
4 n 11rk of ection, whichl wac c:iriod on fr-cc' tht be-

tÇtI ofulne to the middlr of Jiily, anrd front the ii)irldle of
t4olA the rnîddle of october 'of last year. TIypi -,etting

lt end of Tune- and continued withouh int -n ption

4I4 toubenter. During a!I ibýis lime IIproofs ' and "rtc is p>

11SbiTktted evc-îy evening both to the musical edctor a nd

oi~; r f the committee acting as litetary and managing

Co!(f the expense involved in the pliuhase ,iîct iiiii.ii-
E uSic type, and the highi wages dencîanded by iusic

tif g11ether w itl the absence ocf a large and h(iýi r tîve
'4i f0r WOrks of tbis kind in Canaida tht-te 15 l ý-11OY larîge

bo Cstablishmnent in this cîty. The McGcll C 'Ilege
tti o Was5 Pninîed hy a Philadelphia firiii, the chueý ulty of

b>$U, eetrtP plates" peîhaps înterfering witi' the

44*d îccornPîishmenî of 0o large an ncrI c.ýkcg in~~t1tjy* -In Torono liowevert we hlave a xeto l o

Il 0et tabihmn the sîtitîctiorutf ,ithcccm

il-0 f ~.0typeSettiîxg 1office) w.îs nîoý,t 'as',' ' ftec

19 P renT as 1~ i cc i i~e' c cci
4 ti tet 'c Cectrtyp - lalte '" îvis ma d'. of i,-t',P

1 ofrelea 5e 1, and uýe in thîs wq cya' set cc.î acil,0it
18~ Pages. 1 ,c , j> 0

i 01O0- ctpSand - ltisIl'
iti -î0 J~1 ilîh lc e (i f i n1. . ctii 'c 1 c k;ii tp' ,

lc li a c l 'ft i ii p v. oip . ,f Yl c atît

rhe cet I imittce by hein- within such easy arcess of the printing

iffice, ivere acble to arrange the songs in very convenient order, so

bat there is very little turning of the pages necessary to read the

words of a song. This couid flot hiave been done so satisfactorily

f the prinit,- had been doue ini the United States. No space has

bEn wasted in îinnecessary piano symphonies-, and by writing the

four paris on two lines and orcitting the accornpanimeflt in most

cases, the c"cInrnittee have compressed a great deal of matter into

a smali sp -ice. It is 3iity to be hoped and expected that the

CUniversity of Toronto Song Booùk ' will continue to be the saine

unqlcalified success it has been so far, and that the motto or is

page may tI' fully realized-

lecFrsaru el /caec ohm ncmnsc u i.

LITERARY NOTES.

N ACURAL LAWV IN THE BUSINESS \VORLD. (i.)

Tht widc, circulation of the cloth-bound copies of this book, and
0io'M'leflusrnqucsts for it in the chersper forrn, soas to bring it

'w ichi the c -. ach of a!l classes, have nduced the publishers to issue

th s chap Idiii. Wt. are ioclined to àgree with Mr. Wood when

he says lai. iii a -reat inajîrity of recent woîks, the sure, continu-

cis, ac u- igoperatiofl of certain fixed principles, and their

rebultaot lic-c avL t. e ,rc-a!ly oelîooked, or ignored, and

sotcncnalanl impractical theories have heu-n substituted for

thtm. Piocýs1oal vrlterý o n Ecýonom.ýcs are more or less in-

cim (ýd to to.euehe pLin ts nths of PoUczic si Economy in a maie

cIf cneoca a .pofý îoli mge cclculated to bewilder

iatheï dt.an instiîcz, Mr. \V(odi h .s set aside the uisual tmethods

ofdi. chuig Iwîb l is subject, aad bas corc fined rroself to " an honest

cff1 r ta rac ùLu thîe woikingnd applica*tionî of Natural Law as

it ii, ls hrough the ec ,oc'aîic anid social fabric in a plain and sim-

ple t.tîough practical bnanner. Tne-batik contains sixteen chapters,

'I %0iich suLctjt-c ti earc-d in mnot text-b.,oks in a diffuse manner

are I et dsicnbï'd and illustrated in a condensed and practical

formn. Especially iiîterestiîcg ave chapters on leDependence and

Pivcrtv," le 1Lmployt rs," " Ceîîtralîz uiodi of Business," CIRailroads,"

and IIThe Corpjoration." We e.specially commend this little text-

boo'k to bqginriee ir. Political Econony.

7he 1 a/ztern, fromn Ohio State University, declares in favour of

the- abolithcoi of its Pepa)îatory D.epaîtmnent, claiming, very justly,

t!lai 1I- U(1h ei sity ei;dcwiueIit shcuIld rol be charged with the

îccaîî'olienlic. of a >k-pârrnent, Mhich, in reality, is doing nothing

nfl,ýe is dc-oîý in High Schools in every courty ofthe Statc."

7/ce I oic/t n hbas good groundcs for the position it has taken, and

lihly îùgardý a Uiversity enIowmient as provided to proimote

industrial and 1 higher educaticun. Another and very good ground

of objection is the iniposvb'I.ýty of devising or carri yîg into effect
"lany code of«, les for the gov 'ocient of bath Collegiate and P, e-

paratory students in omi.

We see by a recent number of Acta Viàforiian7 that the Rev.

F.H. Wallace, M.A., 13 D., bas been appointed t0 the chair of

NËw Testamient Lilerature and Exegesis at Victoria College.

txlr. \Viilluce is a giaduate in Arts of the University of Toronto

and was goldl ni-dà.llht in Ciassics ini 1873. He took the degree

of B 11. from l)rew Thcological Seininary, and bias studied in

(;eim tny. Hle should fill the new ch .ir, whiclî, we believe, is the

ont îY.ucnt!y cieaîed in nîernory of the Iate. Rev. Dr. Ryerson, very

a(cc)oablyý iy the waý, could not sontie inducemient be held out

to Actez Vi*iùtic to change the typccgraphical make-up of its

cl'u is vel-y ilahorate lbtit rallher amiateurish mn appearance.

Ait is a live p.cip. r, 'cot disdaining to rcingle in the discussion of

questiccons, vid ibhte ar ticle on Commercial Union ini

thce Dcci t r nclr.The e-citorial on -oirîh, and Crime
. ýecs1 tu icoely At ta, hciweve', shIotld repress its IIlocal

fji-(,, ccl' ubi t o. ir ii i eional litii bi, rei rks somietiles.

iN ci.l À. ULy i1. 'c icî.o Wolid. by H-enry Wond,
c - V'j ,c I ýSc'[id .w iî Clc,î les T. J)illînghaiii.

P'P Iic c cflt-;
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COLLEGE DISTURT3ANCES.*

To the Edi/ors of THE VARSITV.

SIRs,-Dtiring the discussion which has lately takrcn place con-
cerning "bazing," there lias appeareti i nmore f',,rcihle, rie mor-e
convincing argument than that cf Presiticot S. C. Bartlett in thçe
Decemober number cf that excellent ant inlfluential journal, 77v,
Forum. Under the title " College D isýtturh)" ices," the writerah
discusses the questions at issue ftom- a centeon sense staedpoint
Premising that it is tbe few and not the mauiy who are responsibi',,
primariiy, for tbose annual outbursts cf lawiessness anti viciletici,
and that, ie some cases at least, the real state of affairs May have
been exaggerated by the representatives (if the press, he asks
IlHow sball tbcse -relics of l'ar1bais' ho aholished ?11 /1,ýc1( Of
barbarism, rightly dees bie term those noxtous survivais from the
distant past, these parasitic old-worldi growths thai are l:enunitteti
te live eut thoir pernicieus and evil-breatbunig existence le tbe pture
atmospbere cf or froe and democratic. counîtry. From an int lmate

* acquaintance witb college lufe President. B-irtlett is well qualifued te
deal with every aspect of tbe question, anti opinions focndsd upon
the experience of years must be allowod tbe fitlesu weigbt le the
mnatter. He remarks tbe failure cf se-calleti " college athIetil.s,ý
te remedy affairs te any very great extent, assigîîing as a reason
for this, that alI attempts te inculcate a notion cf fair play hy means
of IlOlympien games,"I anti the like, "lshow a want cf acquaintarice
witb the efforts that bave beeri matie for its roeedy, anti with the
obstacles te be overcome." "lFair play," he says, " is just wbat
the leaders in the scenes do not want ;tbey are hent on uinfair
play. The sport of bazing consists in the hopeletis infqualities cf
the struggle. Somne poor fellow, away frora ail bis frientis anti in
straulge surrouridings, is suddenly coroforteti with a lnnd cf Young
men leagueti togoîber anti tbortîughly masters cf the situation.
Tbey have entereti bis rtolin, at midnigbt, Perhaps, hy hursting
open bis door, anti witb tbis unfair ativantage compels hlmn te gi)
tbrough some bumiliating performance. Soînetimes there 5s rotigh
handling, especialiy if the victim inclines te resist ; anti, as the
perpetraters are net unfrrquently tinter (Fe irfluence cf intoxicants
there is always a valîid fear and a dianger cf still greater trntra go.
The proceeding is intrinsicaliy alavrning, even when personai1 vio-
lence, te which tbere 15 al4vays liabiiity anti temptation, tees net
feilow. Frequently the victim 13 forceti te Promise Cci alment
-a promise wbich he may ho wronI9'1 censcientiotîs enougb tu
keep. Sucb thon is " h,)zing." burely thtis iýs îot the self-ahniega-
tien, the brotherly love, that wvas tauglht üe ilhrcugh the ages by
Butitha, by Confucius, anti hy Chîist, that ncblest cf maxims, thlat
but reverberates with loudor echcings as tq0 years go hy, (t do ye
unto others, that whicb ye woulti tl),105 hudd tneyu
Anti witb the remnembrance cf ' e Wr9elic refrain " Peace u-
earth 1 good will toward mn 1" sîiiI ringing, in our CarF, caoi wt
imagine that, after nineteen celituries of conttnued aiv,,ncer-et r
social morals, it shouiti be Possible fsr aey numl-er cf Young mn
calling theniselves "gentlemen," ut is true, btut surely dlsgracing

"The grand olti namne of gentleman,
Defameti by every charlatan,
Anti soileti by aIl ignoble mec,

to submit any of their fellow-students, their fld(tîw men, b so
tema ic humiliation, whuch tiares net expose its iîecus ergits, i
the broati ligbt cf dayi For Ilnigbt's black Curtain covcrs ail.'
Lies the greater guilt with the Roman, who stt'od idly hy while tht
imperial autecrat ordereti slave afier slave te h, il huItcherEci (r
make a Roman holiday," or with those, who, in thse ms iizc
country on the globe, blest witb the freest cf govornments, the mïosi
benignant of rulers, andi girt round with the resultsof nearly twerî5,
centuries of Christian anti scientific progress, permit, nay, eveuîI
approve, these barbarous anti inhuman humiliations of theiî
brothers ? Well bas the poot saii, "'M an's iîshuîmanity tr mail
makes countless thousantis Moumn." Anti te state the whole qtup:.
tien in a word, IlHazing Ilis but the studentIs inhumauîity tu tht
student.

The writer then proceetis te Consider tho action cf ceilege "Il
thorities in the matter. " They bave, as in duty ho 1nt], ' ilili>
persuaded, have prohihiteti, anti have punihe. Bu1hyh~
also given every ent st ragement te fair athletic rivairy, whet-Y hane
dividual or hy cIassr, s." Anti yet the pernicieus thing existe in.e'

On. President Bartlett strikes the key-note cf the whult- trtuîlî'. in
these words, "The evil is deep-seateri anti has uts tap-root in the
past."1 It is the Ildisorderly tendencies," anti the " traditional
notion of mis-ruie," that the coileges in the New World bave i-
heriteti from their Prototypes in the Olti, that are respensile in

the first places, for mnuch cf the evil complaineti of. "The ne,,r

*President S. C. Bartlett, IlCoilege I)isturbances."1 lhe l'rmvol. 4, NO. 4., December, 1887 ;pp. 424-431.

men aspire to 1v'ý eýs ' smart 'as their predecessors,'1 and 50 the 0îd
order <f ýhir.gs i>pel pctuatc. w

Tpe oex, p -in. itad perhape the strongestof ail, which the. fitle
of the -article mat.e, is this-' This traditional. notion Of rmiS5.îe
is re-ioforced by anothr-r traditional false notion-~that a difféen~t
code of honcutr, rnras duty, and coî2duct hbeîongs to C0llegehife,
from that vh icb atterds common li1e, and that a college Corni ct,
is, te scmc.ý d(-gre"ý, cmpt from ordînary obligations anid resP.OflS'

'eilities.» Upon iii ,assumption the stuclents concerned in!h 1
troubles act, andi the pff)I'c, by its seeming indifference, praCtiC
concedf-s it. Bu't ivat is the result ? In President Barets0

statte lw a~ cinomed ani puishei bythe rl and~
words, " Practiccs coiendadpnse yteconfis Af
the sttt a ielookced iupon. as allowable frolics in college. ts.
fronts, andi even violations of personal. liberty, are but good SPI' ,

In case even cf grave offenses there is in general a greate~,
doss te screen than to belp detect the offender. . - w hich the
procedures are v'lwed simply as fun, pranks, ' larks5 t,, by
law ternis assauit and battery, larceny, breakirîg and e ,fi
night, rioting, ard whîch, ia well-regulated conmunities deaseiC
lowed by arrests and fires or imiiptison ment." 1 s net this ed fi>0

that f-.r four years a portion cf the commnunity is absolv' ne
responsibility fur its unlawful actions, fraught with the dire, *1 arise
q'tences te the înor- dîlty cf th., statn ? Ca-n anything but eV'd de-
fitom it in after years ? justice demiaîtts the upreeting eni
struction cf this notion, whatever be the cest. tanldard io

To quote again the writer's svords, " This inistaken 5 etiolc t

sustaiiieti and perpeutuiet by twe other formas of %vreflg sel,u
-an excessive classic sîtandi a faIse sense cf college. Il. for
No one who bas not Watchr" d the working of these pri 1fteni
a course of year,. has any adequate conceptin of theirte, o
their power anti their damaging influence. It is the pervee filse
two comrnendahie traits.' The resu-t cf the first of tbhe C0
notions is the il submissien of the individual jutigrent at al00e
science te the class-vcte, or the general voice, andi that "0'bl
on questions cf expediency, but cf propriety and righ ta resîstI
may be bore and there a student of sufficient 6irfoess toa'il
but instances of this are rare. As a rule, the better Cl5 lola
dents allcw tbemselves te be overborne, stifle the,, CaiY t1lCy'
lose their influence for good, antd perpetuiate the evils wbi d, 5 ed
ni) doubt, bonestly condensen. " The boldness of the iiîd.P end
and reckiess is not confronteti by an equal colleter ilsourga
dec.ision. cf the geeti.1 What, one may ask, are the evl sl
govtýrnr.neiit ie politics but thesai dhn rep 1t 1 vraîa~

larger scalei Andi may it net be due te their eaY and ý
this excessive class spirt that leatis ,,',,y of or be5sr f o
pciiticianls te couetenance deeds on the part of thei asY'
which they themseives would scorn te commit, and be feé
a matter of abstract justice, hoartily condemen ? Lt 'S tOou
that there is but too inuch truth le this argument-. t:U
these accessory false notions, the writer characterîzes t lePOP~
other co,,mmunities it is the acknowledged rule that theg.oicg1 igt
lation is bandtid tegether te detect anti punis1'- WrOjflatati 11Oge
crillege commucities ie case is rever3cd th coleaVC -dn

prevent detectiorc"1 'Mec tf high principle pfro presl fr
radher than aid in doîmg justice an etiyn ody
Bai tlett gives instances cf such occurrences, whicb ca"Iei
suit in evil te the community at Iargý ,as Weil as tO 'bdetarttt

Bricfiy outliei, m, abrive, arc, acýcord1ing te PrCS' tel artt

the " r0.11 cauises and the radical duiffictities." hatfflyu ao.d1
rýedies ? " First of al], a reformation (f the tlbfole l
ment. Let the cominunity wviLbhraw its lefliency fer t toro iist
vaong-doings cf sttudants as cuch, and n-kce th' ' ews

undrsîuîl tatthey wili bc helti amena le ro thiOg, 5c
govern mei and citizens elsewhere. Let thn CIral' aî, bd

rihtwneý, otmore frolics an tsaa e are heaonrîghc n mes, et and Such theY aue 0 ,llbteach oftepeace, rioting, theft, when fts wa ebC
\Vhon Y<oung men r riter college, let their parens e
let them do what ii selclom done, su-itam tit'

figoot oide bey dis c le t
lid'tctessary toe nforce disciPline 1 tel,1 thefo-i

But "this refornoation cf sentiment nlut a rtiOs CO'
stîîdents tuieriseîves, and especially ail the better' te hOV%î îeee

The time is ccming,ý' says the writer, "9anti eegh fie in O a rl6
*when thte slcd body or' moral ati Christian Young~ nIe all. 08t
iwill stand solid f ir the righit. Y) hey wl 1 support uPb!îctllof
* <ltcounitenance ail procedures condeunne in alik waq itb

nient andi Fy the I 'w of the land.i. They Wil1 iS Ald Whesdis,
indirEctly, be accessory or privy te theseoutae. - ti: letIett

prlpei urne coules thry will be energeîîc presidslk 'f Co'
cover'ng cf the wrolig tier. To encourage t] f the waok t-rieOt'
thieks,, would forni a right and proper pnrti tirt~~p~s

logeYoun M~r' CIis!iin Associationis trojîg~ ShoiU'Pdeaird
* Moieuxot, the public and the students the rig infile

w iy, Fxhort thc ct Ijee fa(tlties te be t' ~<behind th evets
te txtirplte evil, and 1 he ready and eager to h a b

*assist them ie the hotîr cf trial. Oniy by su5 tl an Cl t
su înuch complaineçd of, be lossericd and uli1 Sh~ es fn
destroyeti, and it behoves ever9 student Wh bar',th

college anîd bis country, te give bis w boe atttMlýrV ig
artri, essist in the noble woko reei1the Subiec

[This must close th, ... responrdence o0
Fditors ]
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1botll.t5 IYOM 9oc etie% rnust reRcle iq l)- norer ou TUerslCIlav to cedure

EXCHANGE NOTFF,
The H', P.- L bas riised a sen&~ OcCU',qi-ieby

asking ils exchaîngEs to gîve thleir viewýý upoerit'e -vub"eci of Suin-
d ay studY. I has asc.ertainec thi' viOýwý o f 51 1 s î-, answer

toth, lery,-.' Do 'feu ,tudy on Sunday ? " Of thi", numibcr .30 an-
Swered, tees," ard 15 atsxvered, et No " Wc are rioi in ï, positiontu kno 1what propeî,ti,,,r, tie studcnriý interviewîcl be ars to the

woe nu rber iii it'.;.ndancc -st thîe W,,rceý,ter Polytechnic losti-
"tbe, but Of thosfý who wertý c1U"stitý- , fu'ly ~vetisadmit
tud ying on1 'Unday te) he thý,ir uisral Placti-C Wý_ý canriort speak
fctrateiy in referencp ýo our own Colti,>ge, but we th;nk the pro-

Portions WOUid be j'ist about tlle revers- of bhat f. ,urd ta be the
caeat Wet1cester- . Tser- inb cir r-pinion, _;everat reasors

Whchaper obe quite ý;e.ffcient, why Siunýday st.,dy r sd ot,
Mdneed flth nugd e rîiot te herae g rai'

Dracteid Iýd i. T lcidro-b ma e ! g n

it el because it is esselti.Illy s i ie ts t(aidrcy :bcci-as'

adahs UPOn what God and Nature ontended AmuIiei be truiy
dY 'If irest, mental and physical. li eàeed not lie mac1ï; a general

Prtiy if tudents were te dispose of their tinie ard regulate their

Il011Ya rerato heuir, in a somewnat svsteosatic mriner. It

cuse . mannatien tines that anything like a reasrnabie ex-
thu111ght be offére.d for employhsig Sunday as a iay ci e;'c ury, and

1 MuOre than evc,ý, hould it be made imperativw iy a doiy of rest
find OC ason wby sucb a small prepoïtion eef our ;tudents

"ftheir, teifae it a generai pra tiice tc stud- on Silnday is,
wth rs are no couipuisory reciftatieecl andi ne .Lkn.;i ls
SUd , -'adConsequentiy su1ýr ets dc' fot fleel tFi' 'mcc> ssity for

alon a ay wlen b.ey igs take a rest !fthey o chose.

to aleofthIi, kind 'hehat way 5s lu Jtave ît t ei stidoen

Ill teq t îe sttisfiactior -1 ties own crniscieece. If

tatfro at 'tuldYing on Suriday re'slly arid 1,oee-ty ie kcepirog
evi asoat 0 5 or habits, d'e wý are prep-t'i !, ,,.dmit

E rnw1 ould bedci org right te stuudy. u'ahrtnhclstif
he tuOnr 1JutghiY tint he is d'sing dib ti cises of biskic'l hefore
ably Irsl te a cour se of action wliich m's-: Pot eut cason-
Peak fo'da-st op te question. We dcn't r.înete

PesflUr students or even a rnajorrhy of tbem, 1)et rr erly ex-
" hat we be,''

leete ha truc, in regArd te tbis , 0 r

Or~ Ne - 1
etvoted tu ari fe Netre Damep l"nular", for De' mbe-t1lî is

arilsand poems on the jubilee of Pope Lee XII I.

188,., ih are reeuined that their custil10f.ý i l1e îuî-

~ M re cvdute, i. hntec.at ('siceteý 0 "Ib
' t ise ba .* JOîs- TeSui.crip' iolt pri--? is $2 and

0See Cha11 tiseir ptspers îceliv.ered iit thse -eo1eges_

Zni h i 8 1 prciig adfr h

t~Ie tbi in g ngWsch5oir~ aiesg weli. W'- sisal e\pect
'rit the svay ot Cellege sougs ;Il the (_ i-i-crt.

Y)'~ te It"ý1q 0 SOCIEFTY bielli their re-gular ii' tit!g on
ton 4 apr 9th lnst., in the School ut S'ierice. Mr. F, .k - 1(

~non 0! RIIoi, uvyn,; which hi dt cd iie
en ' fnn, 'e i lati ig tiltitres and ii) lu1ai-e, as weil nis

*O91ier-r Pontas or methcds whiî h weuiri gi i-elîl ý1 d5e

h h<l a route. The piprt sas exc'ý_e<h igly in-
te' "19 In olle subject b.- ng gone çîv r s, a ve ry letiffled and

t fu er anr o the discusion whibi- f il1owsd shoe rd that
Mr1dj3 u rappreciated the inIportaue of t- -tiI-t. The sub-

e Il tu11 ri l Ws mertars and cements, and %vas oi'sned by
t the leader quoted anîse tatitiisut e he sts ubtrIca0 betsn appiieci to i-eussent', ais- unertars, and aise

e nt faengUîtec a ilumber cf expi ýimiein s by Etiopean anti
0il f OIn reg1rdjî5 g tihe pref,'1 pii ejsitiot)s of sd udIV' a Ve rtar rakng. The ensuiog tlisi-isitm w',ý cenerdil
~t~a d~j~ tic i ntrand br( glt out n uinei.u pite 1 xing and ue of niertar, Ceints, .011 con-

Afîtt frûrn alL~rY .~ , N ies
l5,ter leeve b y ou11 own College AssociaOtion

81 te leterVes n rii 'tus iýtrgsfr v

~ARSITY

geiistic work were held every fifthi nighit (the nearest approacb that
this nation have te our weekly division cf lirne) in our street
chapel, at whichi from six te tonty persons would be present. These
felies were usually present each night as workers. Then each
Sahbath evening two or three companies ef three men each wouid
go eut îso the villages adjacent te Long Chow, te preach and dis-
tribute leaflets and tracts. Aiternate Saturday afternoons, a few
nmen uzuaiiy want eut te sell books an.d preach. A number ef
sc'opticon cexhsbitions, with a predominence 0f scripture pictures,
v'ere given, and highly appreciatcd. The Expianatiens were given
hy rieribers; cf the Association. On ,the Sabliatis, a cemrnittee
entertrAirid oritsiders Whoi could bie irsduced te stay tili thse after-
noceShIahscoi Much earnest Christian 'work vas clone in
ibis w-w. The devotional and praise meetings on Sibbath even-
iugs Ii.t- ieen valuabie for the 'Clitrch, huit outsiders rarelv corne.
The Bible studies of Friday evenirîg, and the tiiy meeting for
the dic'ssîon of mneihods, have heen quite novel te tlhem, and
heipffel aise, 1 think--------The work et the year bas shown
that le Union there is strength as weii as jey. And they fée, toc,
that in entericg into th-is Association they are securing the syrn-
pathy cf the c',titdents of Amnen-a. . . . A inember et the
fesus sert us ire the sanie repute here that the Nazarenes were
among the Jews, or the Christians anîong the Çentiles in the first
cintury. Reviiiîg an(.. ostr-scisrçi, or sinmple dssdain, are what Our
yotrng trert must aiwvays be ready te face. And they de face it tee.
Less d',an a mnnh age, for instance, one of eur number, whose
longs Li-îzt always becn riu-twas 'oet preaching a feiv miles
away. Hi' taiked bey5 od bis strtrgti, and that night he had
severc hcmerhiage. No ene would lift a finger ta heip hlm get
auy frod the> next .lay, uer ceuld he buy any medicine. lie
nianaigd te pu-epare a lidîe tire. and, feeling a fittle strengthened,
hi' resoived te walk brick here. But he couid bine ne cart or
donkey, and tise pwor fellow tu-led te w, 1k homie the seven miles.
He finally managed, by creepiug on all fours and by waiking, te
reach us, bat the ex,ýrtion was su grept that he bas had a number
cf heusorrhages sice, and the docter says that he cannot expect
hlm te necever. Had he not been a Jesus seci man he couid have
hined a conveyance. In a sense, lie is our Association's first
martyr. Mýany years ago this man was, as a c.hild, brought around
te heg, and te awakeen pity, as is common heu-e with beggars, he
VWOIS in the winte, lime kept almost nakeoi, se aýs te keep him crying.
Onîe of the nsis-.ieearies took pity ou hlm and he received a good
eduication lui our si-heel, and was veny useful te us, and became a
triily ce secnated Christian. As yit, cant, as it is scen in America,
is anilsknown thing in China, thoî'gh, et i-ourse, there are so-
called Christians whc arc net se at heart.

etWe are in ther, rnld5t cf a vast hesea dico population. Our prov-
ince et Chibi bas .seariy 28,000,000 iichabitants, and to preach to
thbem tire Word of Lite sortie 40 maie missionaries and about 6o
native t seipers. m WliaI aire these amorig, se niatiy ?' This plain is
teernin-, wîth tîsce anîd women. I suppose withb dus city ef 70,000

pecople, aie it!' 'umcreuis vilage-s, our stridents cou!d within a
radius ut, fivr miles, U-cih 3oo,Oeo pexiple. These country people,
toc teaî )f thie\-es, live inciompai-t vill1.s, instead of scattered
tain--hru.scs, freît whence îhey go forth te sow and u-eap. Then,
zt Chirir - mie obliged tîs rest a liffe everv day, as they have ne
Siabibitb ; s, al, their ri'stitig tinies a large group of he-trers cao be

tc'sud, \Vhent a teneigner pries out te d'e vili-îges he is shcwn the
~~î ~ eaetrspe uiast cases, 1 p Ir icLd li. j-, couiteous. Thiere is

fo fr. cq t etil danger bei i'i dcvînp teligisuý wo, k th-in in sorti et
the WxVrd-, of 'Te unlc', anîd a vasly lsýtter reception is acceu-ded
the- moe nssage if ii co-fes f1mw a /ore,ý',,ep whc speaks the

I wnga 11o i, than at huisse
(Sp1 elkirg iî Ilekin), A iarqe part ef the population is et the

Maisdeîiin cÀLats, o-ho neceuve a goveronirt stipend sufficient te
tneet tibrir need. Se) il is a city (I spc.ik 150w qf the Taîtar city,
-lhec- 'ý1 b tisi-sions are, and not ot tise Chinese city,) et idie
i tii gers, Whe, wiiý they have the finie te listen te preaching, have
riot Ille tturdy iiiailii),,ss oftuhe working Chitiese, and do net take
tlic ti iuhl Il' consider the dlaim-s of flie Go.,pre. \Ven even in
ise ' bei-s they are net a very aggressive clis cf Christians.

Attec toiuchirg oin tlise worLc et the diffcrent mnissions in Pekin,
tise wvi iten sîieaks cf the Chiot itriand î'dnri and then adds:
1 'nope tîîany et tuie mets in yoir University will lie coming eut
lisrc tfe wornk with themri or with Boardîs ot America. The field us
large t i is virgin soil; it needs a round tooo mien at least to do
as tft -et ive work ais is heing done for tise more favouied parts cf
Indstt. I thîrîk 1 aie not partial te mny own field wlsen I say that,
ssith thz' exception osf Japars, there is ne field se teady as China;
and sh is ilw'1I wîîrth giving bei life fer, I assuie yeu. A cliate
ats braubtlhul as any in Ameria, willh superb, cIt)udless winters,
will bce your lot iit North China. 0f ceourse tihe language is
IistriJ, bllt ycsu Utulversity mnsu aie jrsst made for that sort cf thing,
mnd any mani rt yisu who wii continue foru four ycars the kind of
ftuthfil svork you bave lieen doing tise pasî tout years, will lie able
te preai b witiî tluency, and, witls yeur teacher's help, compose
bocks îvbihch ci- le read by itiiioifl. Coe !!

Ajgtuu, 1n the nainse ot our Assoî i tOun, wishsîîg you grace, mer-y
aind Iseace, and lsopiîîg tbat we MnY eci-asionaiiy bear trorn yot',

I arn, yettrs fraternsilly, H l E
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G. F. Cane, B.A. '84, has gone into partnership jith J. A. thus deprived of a most efficient member and secretarY. r

Mcnrw .. n ... for Rer.ýrew. VARSITV trusts the afifliction may be but temporary and that
McAnrew B ., ad MP.P -- Honsberger may Soion be able to resume bis classes.

The Evening 7elégrain has got an admnirable trio ;1f Varsity
boys on its reportorial staff, to wit J.A. Gar"in, B.,' ; W. J.
Healy, and W. T. White.

The first edition (2,000 copies) 'of the Son,, Book, û,th cloth
and paper, bai becn exhausted. Tht publ)ishers are bus, with the
preparation of a second edition of s,oc.o.

The Y.M.C.A. entertains students froril (2a,-1ùVs, i Gil), and
other colleges uîext , hursday, the 2fld at 5 ù'lok t biould be
well attended. The ladies' auxiliary Fz oviots tex.

H1on. John. MacDonald addressed ihe meeting at the Y.M.C.A.
on Thursday. A large audience list !ned to an ex -ellen .addres,,-,,
inculcating manliness, concentration and decision.

In Dixon's window there have lately been exbibited ph tographs
of the Varsity Basebaîl Club, the Association Football Ci ampions,
and the Union Dinner Committee-tha last being a mostimbitious
and successful group.

The Rugby Football Club, now ow.îers of the MXerr C ip, which
they have won three times in succeSsi'ri, propose ) ' plac,- it in the
custody of the Athletic Association wl en à is formed an 1 the new
new gymnasiumn built.

A. Stevenson, B.A., '83, bas been ay.pointed one of th,~ Resident
Masters at Upper Canada College. Mr. T. H. Rogers, B.A, '87,
bas been also added to the staff, now imade up lurgely cf Un,ýver-
sity of Toronto graduates.

Commercial Union was discussed by the Literary S,,ciety last
night. Messrs. J. A. Sparling and J. S. Johnston led tiie debate
on the affimative and negative sides retspective!y. A fj,1 repoît of
the meeting will appear next week.

Dr. W. B. Nesbitt, BA., '87, lectur,,d oU Ttuesday nig 't last, in

Gi ac Churcb sc-hool-roomt, oii ,he subject of thu " Eý jflofly of

Food." The lecture was in connec'-ioi with tht- recer, Ay-estab-
lshed niedical missioni of that cburcfi.

Arnongst those wha have recently pssed ltir Fîrst 1i terniedi-
ate Examinatioii are the following Toronto University 1,1 n :-J. B.
Holden), A. J. Armstrong, G A. Cameron, A. H. O'Bi ri, n F. W.
Maclean, A D. Crooks and A. Elliott.

Mr. F. T. Shut:., M.A., F.C.S, cheInist of the Centr il Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa, receutly reported on the Ottawa îity water,
condemniflg its use as a heverage, ow.ng tu its great im' urity and
the piesence of decayed organic inater therein.

Tht Natural Science Association bas, in a long and elaborate
resolution, stated its determînation n-t to take any part, officiaily,
in the conversazione this year. The reason gîven hý that the
General Comi-nttee ignrired the Scieii(e A3soctaticn.

At the last mnee-tieig of thot Politil ai Scielice Clb, held on wed-
nesday, Messrs. Hull and McK îy g te a joint paper oo che wage
theory, deaiing chiefly with Henry G oýrgels objection t( the wage
fuu.d. The next meeting will be in thi, Canadian institu'ý, on Feb-
ruary 4th,

F. McLeay, '88, has accepted a posâcîon in the Literar, Institute
at Woodstock as Modern Language Ma3ter. 1Mr. Mc .eay has
had, in conseqottice, to resign the presider.cy of the Mo,,err Lan-
guage Club. Messrs, F. J. Steen and J. P. Hubbard w .l cuntest
the constituency nexI Monday.

At the last meeting of the Modemn Lariguage Club, cl Monday
last, I-onorary President John Sqmaiý, M.A., occupied he chair.
Atter routine business, Mr. J. 0. Miller read a very i iteresting
paper on " Walt Whitman." This was followed by ai e5.say o,1
"Rider Haggard," which Mr. F. J. Steen contributed,

It is whispered in the corridors that there is î'very l, os 1 cci, of
the immediate formation of an Anti-h-azing Sociely. TI 5s society,
on its inauguration, should issue a "Sy-t-postutil on Hazîný "l in paitn-

phlet formn, made up of the letters on the subject whicý havc aip.
peared in THE VARSIT-Y. The editor:, will cheeifuîîy give Soin, n
published MSS on this topic to the n w Society. n

THE VARSI'IY regrets to leamu tha1t Mr. J. 0. Ilmnsb rger, 8c),
bas been compi.lled to abandon bis c. ilcge coîîrs&ý for a tý wOw

to his . tiffmrii froin a caîaract on hi', Til es. ýCiib

Robert Balmer, B.A., '83, late Modemn Language malster a
Kingston, teaves shortly for Buenos Ayres to accept an edu. i
cationai potiition in the capital of tht Argentine Republicln
said bis sister, Miss Eliza Balmer, B.A., '86, will accomPanY bl1t
Ontario will thus lose two excellent teachers, who will be sure 0
make their mark in their new and far-away home. THE VAIISIr
wishes theim the best of good luck.

Tht Corversazione will be held on Fridýay -vening, the 10 hf

February next. Tht VARSITV is sorry to hear that, alt ure
comimittet 'l faced the music'" this yeam, they were ,lt able ta SecU

permission to have a dance in Convocation Hall after the cnet

Trinity conversazionie takes place on Tuesday', the 7th of FebrUarl

and thiot. fortunate enough to sectire invitations will doubtC5ss b
able to indulge their dancing proclivities ta the fullest Cr~t
There is some talk of a hall in Residence on conversazion lig

The Gîte Club bas bésn besieged with requests tu O ga a
cý rts in tht city during this and next month. Owing ta tessIl to
approach of the conversazione and tht extra practices neces fos
prepame for tht concert thereat, the club bas had ta rdY this,
requests to appear 'in public. Tht Club bias Song almea been
month at tht Asylum and St. Stephen's. Invitations G eS
receîved to sing at tht Central Preshyterian Church, St. Geodi5t
Chuirrh, St. O1lave's (Windermere,) tht Carleton street MethCa.
Churci, WVycliffe-Knox intercollegiate debate, tht LiberalC
servative union debate and sevemal other places.

Photos of tht dinner committet, tht officers of tht madero

Language Club and tht football team adorn Dixon's Wmndow.

PROIFESSOR \VANTED.

\VANTED-in the UNIVEiRSITY' o", ToizoN' 0 ' Wpizo-

opening of the University Year 1888-9j In 0ctobebdeErt
ILSSOR OF' POLITICAL SCIENCE. Hî"s special StI_ potJ'

mient would bC POLITîca.Lr EONOMY, CONIPARATIV 00

ics, HISTORY and INTE NXTIONA

A ddress, E . V R S

Minister of P-diicationl ~ Irof

ANNOUNCEMENT. ~ ri

THE. VAxRSIT Av j, ù,ducte, b, 1jéJ,jr,aduaie 0/ tteflbie

of To'ronto, aid 7êiil rpjear e'ery Sa/zerday Of thue 0 en~ 1~
A/ ains ai baei<, 1/e c rbonent of tite viezws ofthe UIII r /t

and wl alwuys seek t/te /ttý,/est interests (ý OU lord.~" il
Literary De partIlent wlZ, as lucre/o fore, be a mnaiti Jeao a1

news cii(,ii izý fidl and1 a ccutrate, cf repori! J
ineeti1ngs of interesi to ils readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT UB

In tht Lite tu Corne. A. E. ¶ýVETE""ALV
Three to Ont. T. M. cbir'<

From Heine. ILNRiz. Whither ? ClLî R

East and West F. W .

Portrait of a Lady. 1 nME

Topics of tht Hour.

Canadians at Johns-HoPî""S
University of ToronIto S0flg B3OU1

Literary Notes.'

Communications.
C cîlege Disturbailces."No Ai.

University and clgeNW'c. A

Exchange Notes. College NcW5.-

Di-Vargities.

'rt i~H- I's Pefet . ti; ii îci ~ 1'Shlits a ret:li c ~ t. . 1 s < ~~
TNbL'Sfur Gluveb, Urkiiîlas, CQll1ars, jt;rbeys, b(cars ,u !bai(j 4LdCc~
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c 0if to tbe persistent attempt of num(erous'
Bgrtt IflanUfacturers 10 cope in part the

cAU4 NaLme of the ",Richmond Straight
ait> No0W in lte eleventh year of their popu-
oftb. ý e think it alike due to the protection
pnbliCcnsulner and ourselves, to warl lte
1tte "' agajnst base imitations and caîl tiieir

tt 8 o the fact ltat the original Sraight
rantj~d is the Richmond Straight Cut No.

by S, in 1875, and to caution the
04lett Observe that our signature appears

Ci, ery PaCklage of the Genuine Straight Cut

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

~ &J. SIEVERT
T0BpCcoN ISTS

TORONTO.

PilelrPorte d and Domlestie Cigars

p~rof
ta À. Sette's Memory Discovery.

"'8y~tt ne system of:nîcmory, training.
e ae 0ePOdece at '237 bu itii Avenue New

1 sa~yPl s general want. fie bas bsd
aie N o! 201) eLt i>, 3 at otueutin

6 IWlles1 Or iob 100 Columbia lasv studuts,
0 S elOlege, snd 400 at Universiu y ot

M aronage snd the endorsiemteut of
ter~ Dr. Buckley, Prof. Vui 14.

0 th,. place the dlaim of Pro!f. Lot-
Igetground.

M LS VOORIE & BANGS,

PrIlIters
and

Publishers
à% MELINDA . STIREET

ce th VANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

kiIso TO.
To executed with taste

esand aI moderate prices.

FO(R ESTIMATES.

D1-VARSITIE-'P.

If yon happein to see a telogrcp wiro
Iyn n Ile groDa yVu xvii fiud it, a

very safe thing to ]et alone. Iý mighi, bts
loadeci.

The merchaut who doesua't
au 1,ad ' is llely to kniow aL
about subtraction-froru Ibis
cou nt.

selieve lu
'ood deat
1>-tiîl< ttC

THE CONCISE IMPERIAu DIC-
TIO0NA RY.

"Aithougit the etyniological pari is no the
îrîost important thîug in a dict î)naiy for
popular use, it is naturaily the irst p oint
which attracts the critic's attentioî' , becteuse
il is in titis departinent tbat tht(, ordisnary
Eniglisit dictioîîaries are nîost coispicuousiy
wanting. A very hasty exauninatuen of TÎHE

CONCISE 1IMPERIALIÎS sufficierit to aow thaI at
is aI any rate far superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the bock must be
judged by the standard of the preseut state
of philological knowledge, and t& e author's
etymological remarks for the mot part give
evidence of sound scientific judgmnent and
careful study of thte most trustwortaiy atîthorî-
lies. Neariy al[ those of hîs c lenvalions,
whicit we shonld ourselves dispute, have been
sanctioned by scholars of deserved repute,
such as Professor Skeat, Eduard J 4uller, and
Lîltre, ini whose company it is pal donable to
err. The " Hints on English Etymolo,;y,î
preflxed to, the work, deserve very high
praise. In the compass of only t iree pages
the author maniages to give a lucid and ac-
curate sumrmary of thte m-utual r ýlatiouuuhip
of the Aryan tongues, and of t'te leading
phonetic Iaws affectiug the etý rnology of
knglish words. Not only is Gî mm's law
described in some detail, with vx ell-chosen
examples, but wonderful to say, even Ver-
non's law receives a passing rnenti.n, and in
terms witich are quite correct as far as they
go."-E.,lract frorn a reviei, in îze London
Acaderny, by leînry Bradley, / 'te emilient
plzilologi.

To be had from. ahl booksellers ;in cloth,
at $3.25 inl half morocco, at $4.5c.

JE. BRYANT & CO., PuIclishers,
64 Bay St., î orouto.

VARSITIY BOOK.
TUE VARSITY BOOK is

tion of the best prose and versi
tions whichi have appeared
VARSITY during past yearK.

There are now only about

50 COPIES
unsold.

co1rtn_'osî-
ih l1e

Those who wishi to possess a copy of
The VAlRSITv BOO0K before the 'd,(ition is
exhausted should ýapply at onc(.

W. PREND1VRGMST,
Business Manager,

PRîcE 50 CENTS. VAlISI L7Y Of010e.

rT A i~é'1/NTTT~T' o

Cýj1 iavealwaYs on hand a large stock of GENTS' VURNISHINGS, 'ECOLLARS, ETC., in endless variety.

See them, 48 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,
Dispcnsing, Clieisýt,

Corer' Yonge and Carlton Streets.
Ac tii1 a,w,rtiiiO t of Toiliit fiçuîi

caps, 'eiiib-. Itlc, Tooth anît N ail ltnilhos, Pl'u-

j-7-k A Liberal Discount to Students.

H. AB3EL & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
ý- YVoing-,e Street, - -T-oronto.

Nuuarly opposite caiiIton Sîtreet.

Sel" 't st,-î"k of Fine Tweeds, Fancy

\Vorsttds, Ntw Pain.lings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B. -Au early eal isrespectfuIlly s(ouci c(,

-Near Vonge Street Aveniue.

ALEX BROWN, i

IffOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Studeiits' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Odl
Stone,-, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 YONGE STREET. 445

ELOCUTIONf

MRS. W-M. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

" uttiorif t'reWanatiii lciittoiîîst,"

TEACIIER 0F ELOCUTION.

1" 5V t iSSl or private l(wos aplly.

t N TARIf) ,TRtFFT, - TORONTO.

T ECOSIEST BARBER SHIOP

ON YONGE STREET.

489Ya'nge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H., B!Ll,, lato foremifn of the Ropsin tueusee

Biarber 'loTi). SI)Mctal attention to itudleotB.
Itaz,,r; giouîid and set.

\Vill be Issued Short]y.

UNIVERSITYOF TORONTO
STUDENTS' ÏSONG BIOOK

'L'bis wi îrký bus eol eý nop led 1lv a conmîtten or
GrtuduiLt"R anat tiiu(lorgu uk.n tes o! the thnvorsity
ot Tooi uit, aiiil toruies ttîe i îîit 'omploîtte au id
goneraliv lielîil wiir of its chis ili existence.

'I'lie o'lectionis complirise the best of National
Songs, Paurt iSongs, oe., of alt couitriet.

Studltsi' choruses, original, grave and gay, in
gi'îat vttriety.

MiscelLanioiis anid geojýr&l selections, in wbiîh
aro maîy original undt vatuable noînbers, making p
total o! 190 Pages. Arti8ticalty detigned sand baau' u
soinety tound in eloth and gi. TIypography, pa"'1
etc., the' boat ruttainable. Prtee, S1.25.

Prîospectus andt full information maffld Ih
publiîliers _____

I. SUTICKLING & SON

Nlusic Publîshers, 107 Yonge Str i.._

TIE VARSITY
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT
to STUDENTS in

'Û 0t àrld $oe <
-AT-

S. R. H A NNA'S,
4,28 and 430 YONGE STE ET,

South of College Ave.

S TUDENT'S, ATTENTION!
Shaving and Hair-Cutting Plar/ours

35 SPADIN,\ AVENUE,
(jusî bck'a Coilege).

RANNEY BROS.

E LDRI DGE STANTON.
PHOTOGRAPIIER,

Has remnoved, to i î6 Vonge, cor. Adelaide.

Sunbeams, $ r.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid Pictures Cojpied, Eiziarged ana /inished in
colors, Znk or Crayon. Orders filer froi
an' Niegalives made dry the. firmi oS/an/on
Vicars.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 2.5, 30 32, 34 WVellington St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester. Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
U 244 Yongec Street,

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQuQIts,

-:Labati's and otler Aies.
ola Rye, i&7 years Port & Sherry Winoes, 3Qyre cid

TBRUCE
i 18 Kin, St. Wes

ART :PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarantees tbe finest and rnost artistic mt ork

that eau be produced, and allows a lîb)eral dis-
courlt to professors and St.udents connected
wjth Toronto University and other colleges.

A USELEIiS NIlA1i&

Word to ue Quit li Wrd tii aIkù
taadel of mec-."

' Yei, iuded wliat du yocu thiiik

''Well, for rily parc, 1 doLr tr tbiiik it
will do much goari. li1.< i ý Ui' (n
Tuirishl baths and work tîr:iaae oi, h
fleshi off of yon in a gyuaim t S
for malirg au Adonis or au Auh]c1
vedere of yoi, 1 don't think yoti sseed ever
Lope for it. You worein'f cut ont an, thp-
pattera of a mode], Grov,,r."
iAnd the Presid,'ut onily sighud . --

* <hrjsiian Obrccruer.

IIE flIDNT' WAIT FO 10('ittSTfAS.

Mr. Maontgomerv has beoi' goirsg îvrong
of late. ticlins'got iinto the hiabit of
staying ont very late'at niglit.

1,Fergy, dear, begani bis wife when
ing, 11Christmas will soon be hie. "

Remiarkable," ej aculated Ferguson.
"Do yon know wliat I want ?2" she

coutinued, withotit heeding the scornfti
remark.

-The earth, with a sbawl strap ta
carry it, prcobably."

"No, Fergy, ail 1 want is oâû of those
beautifal littie watches."

"lA watch! Wbat in thnudoî, do yOn
want n watch for ?2

ISo that I won't be;come angry with
you, Fergy," said Mrs. Mo)ntgow-cry as
she wonnd her armis tonderiy about his
neck. -1Evcry uiglit for a wteek I Lave
heard Moie clock strike two before you
came home. I know the dlock can't ho
riglit, and I want the gong removfid. If
I have a watch we won't need the gong."

Mr. Montgomery did not wait for
Christmas. Hie bonglit the watcb next
day.-Mineapolis Journal.

et~

UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS

The authorities of the University intend
giving a building suitable for the purposes ot
atbletic exercisesi, and no doubt it wiIl be
extensively patronized by the students. At
the samne time Trowern, the town jeweller, is
preparing a new book of designs of miedals
for the saine purposes. He bas also eve ry-
thing in thse jewel!ery line that a firsi-class
rnanufacturing bouse rcquires.

N EWSPAP'ERS, CL
MAGAZINES AND PERJODIAL

Sem', ta any addres.,; inï Canada at pub«
liht'cia ,rst rates.

1 M cAINSH1- & E LLjI S
Optposite Post Offi(7e. T1OT

G IE S N D) pEVoLVIEPS

Fr ttOlr.o! irriarijt ana wineOect .
at Lr.k ttoCtrr sil Price .ngiBeet o

best _gLii Ltrkr7s iii I1nglami.

WV. INI. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toroit
Lrý,i lutattîrr crîtalogie full Of in'forlUStioo.

JAMES ALISON4
MERCHANT TAIL-08

21 YONGE S,-TRELe, TORONLT0

(A liberal discount to students.)

MARVELOU8

DISCOYER'
N'Vholiv iuhke artifici2leytfl<g

An y icok ierr'1r0d iii F'ere? 00

Recornru1e,e by MARX TWýAIS, jhoj
la 'rùînt -w W. As f."' voiOe'
Bi NJAMILN, Dr. Mutait, &0- 0eIn1rtt Il001

eit ULvenirtv of 'enu., Pire.ittO etau
lego, amd tflmoe lergi ciiibseE t cha "
ruity, te. PrGFýp0etns post fleC fr)

PROF. LOISSTIE, 2_137 Fiftb vh

Stock BrLOkers
Members of T0rfltO Stock ýhag

263 TOFR0NTO

Sfr09' 4t

Continuous mar ket qu0tat9l 5  Wie
York, Ciiicago and by Pri'e

ROWSE LL
inporters oi Books and Stationery,

& HUTCHISON 1ef
JLýe Puisiliei's, Priliters, anidBoprîvai --AO'5

Have constantly in Stock the Books reqnired for tie Uîivcrsities, Public and Prvt' Sc 0O5rf0k

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREE T E' fi

gL gae,
G OETHE.-Select poemns, witb notes by Sonfleflchein. 75c. LOUNsB3UR(; (T. R.)-Hîistory of thse Enlî'h anEgu

WH ITE (R. G.)-Words, 'ind their Uses.- î5 Ml'
GOETHE.-Faust. 'rranslated in the original metres. IiY Bay- KILLICI( (Rev. A. H.) -Students' landokt

ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c, I ~~' 0 dbOOk t
BERKELEY (GEO.)-Prilnciples of Hutoan Knowledge. I35 SULL iJ'-Ctlinets of psychology. $.5
SMITH (ADAM)..-Wealtb of Nations. $1.25. $3.5o- 13.J.-O

GRAY(A.-Ne Manal f Btany $a5o.SIL)GWICKS (H-.)-liistory of Ethics, Tei.75,oGRA (A)-NW Mnua ofBotny.~ I Full Suppliesý of UnivcrsitY Coulg
WILLIAMSON & CO., 5King St I)(e oniion Bank) Trop-o

St. XVest (Next ege l'e
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, DimlnîshcQ Vitality, etc.
Prepared aecording to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.

sYtePreparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iro wiih phosphoric aci i. in such forrn as to be readily assimilated by the

Uiv~~ersally recommended and prescribed by the physici'ins *f ail scbocls.
101 acinwill harmonize vvith such stimulants as are necessary to tal<e.

't is best toi ic kio, furnisbing sustenance to both braie and body.
It rakesa dlicius rinkwit watr ad suar nly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
.W ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: From my experience, cari ccrdialiy recommend nt as a brain and oierve tonie, especialiy

dbltnervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."FoW kfles
ext ILLIM p CLOHIE, Bufal, N.., ays:1,I prescribed it for a Catbolie priest, who was a nard student, for wakefulness,

re nervOl2sness, etc., and he reports it bas been of great beriefit to him>

'aii~' EWINIn Nervous Debility.
fai DR' good. F. VOSE, Portland, Me., salis: 1I have prescribed it for many of the varices forais of nervous debility and it has neyer

For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.
Wet*C. A IERNALD, Boston, says: l-I have used it in cases ofi mpaired nerve fu'-ctioa, with beneficial resuits, especially ini casesOe the 5yst em is affected by the tonic action of tobacco"

ItIVigoratilg, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving furtber particulars mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, RA.

Legal

CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-

OrYig oinonChambers, over Dominion
"Fon()ge Streets, Toronto.

IFRh 1, c S. H. Blake, Q.
.1, QO1n. Walter Cassels, Q.C.,

tekieAlex. Mackenzie,
W. H. Blake

l oe" EVANS & BOULTON, Barris-&10ýIicitOr8, &C- Money to lend. No. 10

EEvans. A. C. F. Boulton.

Mh o4!tWCj & AYLESwORTI and MOSS,
ReOtlandl( C 7PUNKS, Barristers, &c.

haImbers, 18 and2 ilgSrc
111t, Troronto.d2 igSre

kuye Charles6 MO,Q
Walter 'arwic.
W. J. Franka,
1-1 J. wrignit.

LU - 11 DOWNEy &.BlWQAR,
pSO1lleitors ,.,

Ja1me16 Maciennin, Q.C.,
cri, C.IL W. Biggar,

C.W. Thoinp)s)U.

Bi. 13. OsIer, .0.
Adail, If.Cree lîjan,,
W. H. P Clemeont.

W. Id. Douglas W. B. Rtaymonîd.

Dfess:ioria,1 Ca.rdLs.
Legal.

DELAMEýR~, REESOt, FNGLISH & hOSiBarristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-
ronto Street, Conisuner's Gas Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H-. A. Beesor.
E. Taylour Fnglish. C. C. Roýs.

C IOYNE & WNIANN, Barristers, Soliciters, &0
Office, Talbot Street, B.isdlon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Oct.

James H. Coyie. Jebjel Mkiun.

RW. WILSON, LL.B., BARRIISTEïR, SolicitorRe Conveyaecetc, &oc.

McCallum's Block-Kiug Street, Cobourg.
"Iýoeey te Loan.

W ILLI XM F. W. CZEELMA1N,
BAssîîrsrElt c]'J, N cTAeï PUI311i,Pi.

17 York Cýicicîberi, 'Torcnto K,C-eet, Tcrointc.

[Liste Air. il,. Shlffield NMcdenald. I

(1G. S.

'24 YORK CHIAMBERS, TOlIONTO STHEET,

Tocrotot.

Medicai.

D R. PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &c.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and

Spadina Avenue.

D Ri. W. B. NK.SIIITT, B Aý

2à;3 COLLEG'1, AVIKNUE, COR. ?cCAULý

Office Hou, s--8 to 10 a.ic., 12 te 2 and 5 te 7 p.m.

W .IQ NATERîîiSt, MII , M.R.C.S., hng.

COR. Y. >Nt, ÎIN 1 1 ON STiIET8.

SU RC.EON DE NTI ST

il29)YONGiE hT1., Cow4JiAi. oF ANNE STIRET.

1 IOAS IIRýN]îI'UthN,

SU(IWEN VE.NTISr.

(0,lf MediIfisL and H-ouer Gradu9ate Of Bl. C. D. 5.1

OtIlee-761 Yonge St, eet, Tor onto.
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S TUDENTS
wil derive satisfaction by purchasing at

ROGERS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YON GE STREET (corner E lm
TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. Hl. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadalbane-street.)

SRepairing a Specialty.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,R OETMLau' Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

S. B.* IN D puX
THE JEWELLER,

For Gold and Silver XVatcheF,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Weddiiig Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A r Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Fcotballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,
For the Best Value and Lowest

Prices in the Tiade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EA,)ST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TU DENTS, weri you require any-
Lthing in

Gents' Flurin ishings,
Remlember the place to get welI suitod et riglit

prices is at

M a M I Li L_ A N'ý,T
413 Yooige Street, New Y. M. C. A. Biiln,-F

tur~ to r<jr. DIfscout t to FtU(1ýts.

Mariy a homely, unattractive girl gets
a husband on account of her pa value-
L ife.

The people of the Territory of Dakota
believe in a future state.-Vosington
Critic.

Why should a blockhead be promoted ?
Because he is equal to any post.-Christian
Oracle.

It was Seth Green who discovered that
mullet eggs were laid in a roe.-New Or-
leans Picayune.

They raise vegetable tallow in Australia.
There's the place to laugh and grow fat.-
Texas Siftings.

Why is Biaine like a grand piano?
Give it up ? Because he is neither square
nor iupright.--Erenin 1 Poàt.

'6See here, waiter, how is it that I find
a trousers button in this salad ? " IlDat
arn a part of de dressin', sah."-Life.

- Jones (who catches his pastor out fish-
ing>: "eGood-morning, doctor!1 Are you
studying theology ?" Minister : IlYes, Ich-
thyology.'>-Buioqitoti Free Press.

Miss Waldo (of Boston) : "lHave you
ever read Kant, Mr. Wabash ?" Mr.
Wabash (of Chicago) : "lEr-excuse me,
Miss Waido, but do you mean 'Don't ?'"
-Neu York sîon.

IParadise L,'says'a recent writer,
"twas sold for a song'" The man who
bought it for a scng niust have considered
himself badi> sold when he tried to sing
it.-Lie.

If Dakota wiIi agree to keep its weather
at home, we think sbe ought to corne in
as a state, or even two states, if she prefers
it that way ; but let the agreemnent be made
in writing.-Puck.

The Spectator cives as a good example
of an Irish buli, the " celebrated remark
of the mani who asserted that the state of
affairs was 1enough ta mnake a man commit
suicide, oi pcrish in the atteipt.'

Dobson :"I've just beaird of youir viar-
niage, old boy.'' Jilbso (,,aaly): - I,ý
was married threc io~ go,'' fobson:

" Xell, it isn't too 'avc 1o offer congratula-
tions, of course.'' IIujoi A li ýe late,

WESLEY R. HOAR,
(Suecessor to G. B Smaith & CO-)

DisPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 Y014E
Have a large assortment ot Hiair ]3rishest

Combs, Sponges, Fancy SoaPs, ec'
lar A special Discount teo Students«

St udents' Furni1 shing'

SCARES, SHIRTS GOLLARSI
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &C., for

all college gamnes.

spec3ial ]D±soourlte'

C 0 9 Pi:E R' S, io 9 y0 ngeS

JSIGN of THE BIC, BOOTr.

J OHN MELLON,
Ten per Cent Discount tL) Studelt ii

BOOTS AND SFI0FS.

Gents' Boots made in latest styles li
lowest prices.

S Repairing neatly and prornPtîl

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AEU
Corner of Clyde street.vrty

Only ten minutes' wts.,cfrn

E LOCUTION AND ORATORY
E. THEO. TÎyNDALL, 3O~I

1-ouer iradluate of the Nationl~ di. ,
tion and Orato'Y, P0 1 0'ipi E fo 0'

Private andi c ass instructiol, giv0fl 0or
ate fee. .0

Ergaigernents for addressOR n b
jects. Apply 238 Jarvis Strcet, oot

E. &H.T. ANTHO 01
591 BrOldl'

I Manufacture,.g of

VANNEVAR & (C0.,
Thank the students of Univr'rsîîy Collegs- for their ''-ry libptal-wr pr-ge. I will be Our aiin in ile future) as 't

the past, to cater for their interests, as to mnake a cont'nu ,nce of such favours mtutu,,!ly ýtdvantageOus' 0
VANNEVAR & ý. O., Booksellers and Stationers, .440 'r

OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET. TORONTO, OT

P'ubiiîhed in the University of Toronto by l'HF VARSIT llIUI( vPiLsiNCO. Secrctary, J. D.) M'S
Printed b>. ELLIS, MOOR ANS 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronîto.
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